
data.qld.gov.au

Guidance to help you prepare your GovHack project video to pitch your solution (3 minutes):

1 Introduction: state the project title, team name  
and members.

2 Problem: what is the challenge your hack addressed?   
Why does it matter to find a solution?

3 Vision: in one sentence, describe the ideal end  
state / long-term goal you are trying to achieve  
through your solution.

4 Data/resources: what was your approach to solve  
the problem? How did you investigate the problem?  
Provide an overview of the open data and information  
used and how it helped you to develop your solution.

5 Minimum viable product: describe your solution  
(proof of concept). What makes the solution unique?  
What would be the impact of the solution?

6 Next steps: outline a road map on how the solution could  
be developed and implemented to achieve your vision.

 

      For more tips see the GovHack handbook

How might we prevent littering  
of fast food packaging?

What is your solution?
We suggest you consider using the Queensland Government open datasets on data.qld.gov.au.

A list of useful open datasets and resources is on the following page.

Litter impacts the  
environment  

and human health

Cleaning up litter 
costs millions of 
dollars each year

Fast food packaging  
is one of the most 
commonly littered items

Litter is found in parks, 
streets, forests, waterways, 
beaches and oceans

http://www.data.qld.gov.au
https://www.govhack.org/handbook/competition/prepare-your-video/
https://data.qld.gov.au/


data.qld.gov.au

Open datasets
1 South West Region Roadside Litter Prevention Project

2 State of the Environment 2015: main material types littered

3 State of the Environment 2015: number of litter items in Queensland

4 State of the Environment 2015: number of litter items for different site types

5 Australia State of the Environment 2016

6 Australia State of the Environment 2016 Map

7 Tangaroa Blue 

Resources
1 Number of litter items in Queensland

2 Clean Up Australia Rubbish Reports

3 Keep Australia Beautiful National Litter Index

4 Littering and illegal dumping

5 Littering and illegal dumping factsheet

6 Queensland litter and illegal dumping projects

7 South West Region Roadside Litter Prevention Project Report

8 Queensland Murray-Darling Committee launch campaign called Talking Trash

9 Campaign Gets South-West Talking Rubbish

10 Rethinking Regional Rubbish

11 Clean up Australia founder Ian Kiernan helps Queensland tackle litter

12 Eco-Schools Australia

13 Beach and Ocean Litter

14 Research reveals litter on Great Barrier Reef travels hundreds of kilometres

15 GBRMPA - At home, work and school

16 Volunteer scientists collect data and rubbish to save Great Barrier Reef

17 Reef Citizen Science

18 Reduce, reuse, recycle

19 I <3 BNE

Locating open data
Queensland Government open data is accessible at data.qld.gov.au. Search for other 
government open data at data.gov.au and local government websites.

Below is a list of other open datasets and resources you might like to use for this challenge.

http://www.data.qld.gov.au
https://data.qld.gov.au/dataset/litter-auditing-data-from-south-west-queensland-litter-prevention-project
https://data.qld.gov.au/dataset/soe2015-main-material-types-littered
https://data.qld.gov.au/dataset/soe2015-number-of-litter-items-in-queensland
https://data.qld.gov.au/dataset/soe2015-number-of-litter-items-for-different-site-types
https://soe.environment.gov.au/data
https://soe.terria.io/
http://amdi.tangaroablue.org
https://www.ehp.qld.gov.au/state-of-the-environment/finding/?id=3.3.4.1
https://www.cleanup.org.au/rubbish-report
http://kab.org.au/litter-research/national-litter-index/
https://www.qld.gov.au/environment/pollution/management/waste/littering
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.ipswich.qld.gov.au_-5F-5Fdata_assets_pdf-5Ffile_0016_82231_Littering-2Dand-2DIllegal-2DDumping-2DFactsheet.pdf&d=DwMFAg&c=tpTxelpKGw9ZbZ5Dlo0lybSxHDHIiYjksG4icXfalgk&r=lOS7eX8kKLExtitO9kf8Pf2Pc2x-2yvIrInvRVp2OUs&m=TXk-7tNdxShTlKaBjPRl_hwLUNMreLtITYRIHNRPM3o&s=yC7Z13IAEkE0ImdRQcZSO-Z3ySHbJjk0Ebj-frbnErU&e=
https://www.qld.gov.au/environment/pollution/management/waste/projects
https://www.qld.gov.au/environment/pollution/management/waste/projects
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.queenslandcountrylife.com.au_story_4487627_how-2Dyou-2Dcan-2Dstop-2Droadside-2Dlittering_&d=DwMFAg&c=tpTxelpKGw9ZbZ5Dlo0lybSxHDHIiYjksG4icXfalgk&r=lOS7eX8kKLExtitO9kf8Pf2Pc2x-2yvIrInvRVp2OUs&m=TXk-7tNdxShTlKaBjPRl_hwLUNMreLtITYRIHNRPM3o&s=Brd5N65pHnfU7VRRp1RichdUaBfw6hXktuH6VDcxsiI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.qmdc.org.au_news_view_16_campaign-2Dgets-2Dsouth-2Dwest-2Dtalking-2Drubbish-2D&d=DwMFAg&c=tpTxelpKGw9ZbZ5Dlo0lybSxHDHIiYjksG4icXfalgk&r=lOS7eX8kKLExtitO9kf8Pf2Pc2x-2yvIrInvRVp2OUs&m=TXk-7tNdxShTlKaBjPRl_hwLUNMreLtITYRIHNRPM3o&s=EJoOnKva-zEwu-bMRW510O1T5WGEx0GK5SJALrVgO3I&e=
www.qmdc.org.au/module/documents/download/2576
statements.qld.gov.au/Statement/2018/3/4/clean-up-australia-founder-ian-kiernan-helps-queensland-tackle-litter
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.eco-2Dschools.org.au_&d=DwMFAg&c=tpTxelpKGw9ZbZ5Dlo0lybSxHDHIiYjksG4icXfalgk&r=lOS7eX8kKLExtitO9kf8Pf2Pc2x-2yvIrInvRVp2OUs&m=TXk-7tNdxShTlKaBjPRl_hwLUNMreLtITYRIHNRPM3o&s=ZBx7i4RIlBj4KjqaRh4YyNbYLpQ43ubsRZah4G7GfwE&e=
https://www.ehp.qld.gov.au/coastal/management/beach_and_ocean_litter.html
https://www.brisbanetimes.com.au/national/queensland/research-reveals-litter-on-great-barrier-reef-travels-hundreds-of-kilometres-20151220-gls4hq.html
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.gbrmpa.gov.au_get-2Dinvolved_at-2Dhome-2Dwork-2Dand-2Dschool&d=DwMFAg&c=tpTxelpKGw9ZbZ5Dlo0lybSxHDHIiYjksG4icXfalgk&r=lOS7eX8kKLExtitO9kf8Pf2Pc2x-2yvIrInvRVp2OUs&m=TXk-7tNdxShTlKaBjPRl_hwLUNMreLtITYRIHNRPM3o&s=mkiHms_TiUlmPyNErkHszPlFZrIwps15JcOO-E7u0sw&e=
www.abc.net.au/news/2016-10-24/volunteer-scientists-collect-data-to-save-great-barrier-reef/7960254
https://spark.adobe.com/page/uFwbLUpC6XnK4/
https://www.ehp.qld.gov.au/waste/minimisation/reduce_reuse_recycle.html
https://www.citysmart.com.au/events/cleaner-suburbs-awards/
http://www.data.qld.gov.au
http://www.data.gov.au

